DID YOU KNOW that Frackville Borough was formed from West Mahanoy Township, and the people living in the remaining part of the township, south of Broad Mt. Avenue had to go to Lost Creek to vote? This condition existed until 1904 when the citizens of the Athens section of Frackville were granted a voting place.

DID YOU KNOW that there are two dates listed for the incorporation of our town? April 15, 1876 and April 16, 1876 are listed.

DID YOU KNOW that a contract miner never started a new job on a Friday? He did "company work" or took off the auditorium and school were dedicated Daughters of Liberty; Daughters of America; Daughters of Liberty, Daughters of the American Revolution, and America and cabinets.

DID YOU KNOW that the Frackville Band met on the second floor of the George Kicklawich tavern in the Garden Theatre Building and received its charter in 1920 with the following officers: Charles Kierlawich, chaplain; William Roberts, Albert Pasker and Henry Leck.

DID YOU KNOW that Frackville Baney and J. Allen Walter, asst. scoutmaster; Dave Hau, Roy P. Hicks, Roy Tempelin, George Miller as assistant scoutmasters, and had a membership of 600 young people. Walter Bradford took over in 1936. He has held all positions in this troop; he was the first single scout whose name is recorded in 1931; he received the Scoutingmaster's Key in 1969 which is the highest award in scouting to scoutingmasters, and was awarded the Silver Beaver Award in 1965 which was a recognition for his outstanding service to boys in respect to citizenship United American Mechanics, I.O.O.F., LO.O.F., Independent Order of Odd Fellows: P.K.O.A., Patriotic Order of Sons of America; Daughters of Liberty, Daughters of the American Revolution, and America and cabinets.

DID YOU KNOW that the Frackville American Legion Post (pictured here in 1955) was formed in 1919 in the Garden Theatre Building and received its charter in 1920 with the following officers: Commander, Joseph Baldorf; George Pauly, 1st vice commander; John Kessler, 2nd vice commander; Paul Arty, adj.; William Lavis, finance officer; Alex Sheuksie, chaplain; William Roberts, Albert Pasker and Henry Leck.

DID YOU KNOW that Mike Halmoha had his own baling works on South ballet street? Do you remember when his son, John built a single seat Piper cub airplane in their garage? DO YOU REMEMBER the many clubs and organization in Frackville in the good old days? The Independent Order of Americans; Junior Order of United American Mechanics, I.O.O.F., Independent Order of Odd Fellows: P.K.O.A., Patriotic Order of Sons of America; Daughters of Liberty, Daughters of the American Revolution, and America and cabinets.
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